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The church nil! Im- dvdicate-l a* the 
Linnemann Memorial Methodiet Epis
copal churvh, in honor of Mn>. E. Lin
nemann an-l in memory of her husband 
(deceased >, the living the largest <-on- 
tributor and the one who has made |sw- 
aible the Ituilding of ao commodioua and 
beautiful a church edifice, entirely free 
of debt at dedieat ion.

A new churvh had iong la-en needed, 
the old building having been erected 
about twenty years ago. Dr. Thompson 
came to this work a year and a half ago 
realiting the need and the difficulties 
yet determined with the help of the |«eo- 
to bring it ala-ut. Groat have been his 
faith, seal, courage and tact.

The building was begun last July with 
only a few hundred dollars in sight. The 
Hoard of Church Extension donated 
|!U>. The remainder has been raised 
through the liberality of members an-l 
friends of the churvh in tin-sham and 1

POWELL VALLEY
The Young Peoples society of the 

Lutheran church held their literary 
meeting last Sun-lav night, with a g-sxi 
attendance. A short but good program 
was rendered. Reverend Owall, repre
sentative of the anti-saloon league in 
Portland, delivered a lecture on temper
ance, which was full of wit an I hard 
common sense from start to finish.

The lai-lies Mission society met at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Lindgren, with a 
good attendance. Reverend Nystrom 
gave a very intervrting talk on missions, 
after which a dainty lunch was served. 
Mrs. Lindgren, who has been very sick, 
was up an-l entertained in her usual 
pleasant way.

The Young lat li-- Sewing s-a-iety will 
have an auction sale in the Lutheran 
church on Saturday, May 25, at 8 p. tu. 
Coffee and cake will be served. Many 
pretty ami useful articles will ba for

REV. B. F. ROWLAND, D. I». 
Presiding Elder East Portland l’islrict

vicinity and in Portland. The business 
men of Gresham an-l Portland have res
ponded liberally. Over |2UU were re
ceived from friends and relatives of 
members, mostly at a distance, in res
ponse to carls sent out. Many sub
scriptions ami donations have come un-

sale. Come and encourage the girls in 
their work.

Mr. Carlson arrived home from his 
visit in South Dakota an-l Iowa more 
contented with Oregon than ever.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steffanson ou 
May 8, a son.

A. C. Iward an-l A. Alm wenttoPort-
■ land Tuesday on business.

Born to Mr. an-l Mrs. Carl Nelson on 
May 12, a son.

Mrs. Scherstrom, Miss Lagerborg and 
Miss Larson acre the guests of Mr. and 
Lrs. John Palmblad last Sunday.

Mrs. Boberg and children returned to 
, their home in Spokanne, after having 
been residents of Powell Valley a year.

REV I. D. DRIVER, D. D.
Famous Lecturer and Theologian.

solicited. It is worthy of note that from 
the beginning the work has gone ahead 
only as fast as the money on hand of 
immediately in sight would allow and 
yet at no time has the work ceased for 
lack of funds.

The church will be dedicated entirely 
free of debt. It lias cost complete, in
cluding new bell, carpet, organ and all 
inside furnishings, about

All the window s in the main audience 
room and lecture room are of art glass. 
One of the large windows is a memorial 
to Father Culy by the family; another

KELSO
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and -laughter. 

Olive, and Mr. Sanders an-l family of 
Eastern Oregon have been visiting rela
tives in this vicinity for the past week.

Mrs. Albert Rodlin of Pleasant Valley 
- visited her sister, Mrs. R. Jonsrud, and 
[ also her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ol
son of Sandy.

Alfred Rich arrived last Satunlay 
j from Eastern Oregon with fifty bead of 
j horses which formed the chief attraction 
\ at Kelso Saturday ami Sunday.

Reverend Hagoes and family of Port
land visited T. G. Jonsrud and family 
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. T. G. Jonsrud has been quite ill 
but is now improving.

Oscar Olson and Chas. Sharmke were 
Kelso visitors last Sunday.

Mr. Scott is rapidly completing Mr. 
Carlson's new bouse.

R. E. Jarl and Bert Jonsrud have each 
bought a handsome new- buggy.

deal of damage. Several people are 
l-wuig their chickens.

Mias Jennie Johnston has returned 
from Eastern Oregon, much improved 
in health.
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LUSTIBS
Tiie singing club met with Mrs. Harry 

Lusted last Sunday afterwon.
Mr. an-l Mrs. Frank Clark visited 

Grandma and Grandpa Lusted'* folks a 
few -lay» thia week.

Mrs. Shumway an-l family made a 
tup to Bullrun Satunlay.

Mr. Gust Carlson, who has been in 
South Dakota for the past three weeks, 
came home Mouday glad to see the lan-l 
of evergreen* once more.

Mrs. G. Moulton has been on the sick 
list for the past week.

School a ill close in thia district Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hamilton made a 
business trip to Portland last Finlay.

George Lusted has purchased a new 
I-otato planter.

Mr. Peterson ma-le a flying trip to 
Troutdale Sunday.

COTTRELL
Fred Radford is building a new h'aaaa. 
II C. Inlow is working at the mill.
Mrs. Dickaaon is reported very ill with 

plieumonia.
Ida Radford has returned to Portland.
Cena Vanfleet spent Sun-lav with May 

Bowen.
Clifford Schneider lead Christian En

deavor list Sunday evening.
Mrs. t'otte, an ol-l real-lent of thia 

place, died May 11. The funeral was 
held Tues-lav, May 14.

Mr and Mrs J II Dixon an-l Mr. 
an-i Mrs. C. Il Edwards visited Pau) 
Dunn ami family on Sumiay

Mrs. L Dickeson is very ill with a 
severe attack of pneumonia.

On May loth while falling timber at 
Oleson’« camp, P. F. Dunn cut his foot 
quite badly. He was taken to Sandy 
for medical treatment an-i at last report 
was doing well.

PLEASANT VIEW
Our neighborhiMsi was the scene of an 

unusually sad occurrence last Satunlay 
morning. Mrs Elsie Hulit on awaking 
turned to give her l-abv a kiss and dis
covered that it was cold in death. The 
near neighbor* were summoned, also a 
doctor, but the littleone was beyond all 
earthly help. The doctor said it might 
have died of spinal meningitis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulit have the sincere sympathy 
of all in this neighborhood. The Iowa of 
a bright little boy, who for so short a 
time gladdened their lives, is most se
vere. We cannot understand why the 
little flower was plucked so early, but 
we are certain "He knows.”

The funeral was held at the school- 
house on Sun-lay afternoon, and was 
conducted by Mr. Soule assisted by 
Geo. Enoch.

There was a large attendance at the 
Christian Endeavor society meeting on 
Sun-lav night and several new members 
were added.

Geo. Enoch will deliver a lecture in 
the schoolhouse on Tuesday night.

wven Saudy and Boring, that meets all 
cars.

Geo. Bornstea-I. merchant of Sandy 
^passed through Bon ig Saturday.

Orvill Palmer is going around with 
liis arm in a alitig, caused by a (elou on 
the little finger.

Agent Taiford spent Sunday with his 
folks in Oregon Cit-, Johnnie, Ilia l-rolh- 
er, lia-l eliargv of the st at loll during his 
alwence.

Andrew Vetch's little boy has la-en 
afflicted with pneumonia.

Will Parsons is living in the house 
vacated by C. Lev die

Miss Connie Emily, Miss I eam-re 
Brown and Joe Emilv of Portland at
tended the grange -lance.

Mr. Howard loaded a car of railroad 
ties hero this week.

Mr*. Emma Gleason visited Mr*. 
Linnet of Bridal Veil Tuesday.

Fred C. Hee-1 made a trip to La Caiu- 
as in his launch Wednesday.

Misa Marie Paulson of Portland was a 
visitor over Sunday at the R. P. Rase 
uiuasen home.

Mrs. John Hurlburt of Portland is 
visiting frivml* in the vicinity of Cor
bett.

C. J. IJttle|>age spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with hl* family.

Mr*. C J. IJttle|>age and Ruth went 
to Portland Wednesday.

Hana Henrickson l-ouglit a bore* from 
John lareon of Troutdale last week.
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PLEASAM HOME
K J. Lnuderlvmk went to town on 

last Thursday an-l l-ouglit a new wagon 
ami buggy.

Mr*. John* ot Portland is visiting in 
this neighborhood lor a few day* -luring 
th«- i-ast week.

Zeltua Coss is staying with her grand
mother, Mrs E. M Carpenter.

Robert I arson passe-1 th rough here 
last Monday.

Mr. Barksdale'« little -laughter has 
Uw-n quite sick.

8. II. Miller an I J. W. Ijiuderback 
went fishing on Columbia Slough last 
Tuesday.

F. W. Reed waa buying fish fur the 
Columbia River Packer’* Association 
this week.

Mia* Christin* Eiling of Portland i* 
visiting Mr*. Drossel.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

ORLAND 7FFK Pleasant Home Blacksmith
— WS CAMRY IN I1UK-

Wacons, John Deere Buggies, Farm Tools and Machinery 
Heavy and Light Hamess, Hamess Extras, Horse 

Brushes and Whips
ll«<*l quality. L-iwrat priirs. Ilvreulsa blaaUng powder, -lsllvsrs-1 any 
<l«y. I'vai ii Kt tm roa Wbmhuw.
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M I LLI N ERY..
ALI. K INDH

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Spring and Summer Hats 

Children's Embroidery Hats, Babies’ Hoods

Ni:W AND UP-TO-DATt’: LINI-S

•o

REV. A. D. WAGNER
Pastor Seiwood First M. E. Church.

is a memorial to Mrs. Florence Preston- 
Cleveland by memls-rs of her family. 
The other large w indow is the gift of 
the young people. Ten of the smaller 
windows were the gifts of the Sun-lay 
school classes and one was from the 
cl^oir. The hand-'-rm- triplet window 
back of the pulpit was the gift of Povey 
Brothen of Portland.

STAR ROUTE NO. I.
J. Ellsworth, assisted by G. Stock, 

is doing carpenter work for Mrs. I inl
and.

C. Sloop is planting a field to hope.
Mr. Rich passed through here with 

a ban-l of horses from Eastern Oregon
Frank llale is nursing a broken wrist 
Mrs. Bailey is staying with Mrs. G.

Bloop.
Frank and Bessie Hale are visiting 

•t Powell Valley.

SEC1ION LINE
While handling furniture last week, 

John Moll received a hard knock on bis 
arm, canning much pain and discomfort.

John Bittick, son of a former resident 
among us, came back on a visit to old 
school chums, from San Jose, California.

T. Thomas has recently purchased ten 
acres near the Barr road.

Elmer Arnspiger was on Saturday 
last, most happily surprised by a visit 
from his brother, E. Crossin, who hails 
fiom St. Louis, Missouri. Mr. Crossin 
is overjoyed to get ba- k to his old home 
and says that while other states are 
good places to live in, Oregon is good 
euougli for him.

The county scraper is leveling the 
roads in our [-arts.

An enterprising Portland business 
man has employed a new mode of ad
vertising, having nailed up parts of a 
beilstead, on different parts of the road, 
with his name an-l store signs adorning 
same.

EAST SECTION LINE
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor called on 

Mrs. Ben Delbammer last Thursday.
Andrew McMillan, also Mrs. Thomas 

Grant have been suffering from the 
grip/

Mr. Level lias bought ten acres on the 
Section Line road where lie intends to 
build ami make his future home.

Mrs. W. B. Steele and daughters visi
ted at the home of Mrs. W. Dickson 
last Sun-lay.

There are a number of stray dogs in 
this neighborhood that are doing a great

BORING
Mr. Prettyman, of Rockwood, who 

has been doing the duties of mill
wright, for Mr. Palmer, met with a very 
serious an-l |«inful accident, Wednesday 
morning. In some way his foot came 
in contact with the machinery, it is sup
posed, and crushed it very severely. 
He w as placed on a stretcher and taken 
to the Good Samaritan hospital, on the 
10 o'clock car.

Mr. Newman died Thursday, May, 16, 
at 1 a. tn., ot blood poison. Deceased 
leaves a wife and two daughters to 
mourn liis loss. The sympathy of the 
entire community is extended to the be
reaved family.

Palmer's mill shut down, Thursday, 
May, 16, for. a period of ten days, while 
Mr. Palmer installs a new planer.

Mr. Wilson has bought Mr. Bhellen- 
berger’s interest in the mill here and 
will run it under the new name of Wil
son’s Tie Mill.

Miss Lena Vetsch has been very ill the 
last week. A trained nurse from Port
is taking care of her.

Morgan an-l Donahue, our progress
ive liverymen, have put on a stage l>e-

HURLBURT
Sig. Knighton, who moved onto the 

Gandy ranch recently, met with a very 
seriona accident ->n the 8th. lie lia-l 
just driven out of the Emily barn with 
a load of hay when part of the load slid 
off, taking Mr. Knighton with it, one 
wheel running over Ins leg and broaking 
it in two places la-tween the kner ami 
ankle. The do-1 r was called ami he 
put the leg in a t-l.istcr east, but feels 
loubtful about raving it. Mr. Knight

on is resting as easilv as can la- expect
ed.

C. C. Lavelle has moved into the 
Smith house near i’-rbett.

Reverend Bcott of Cleone will hold 
service* ill llurll-urt hall every sec-mJ 
and fourth Sun-I.i- at 3 p. in.

Mrs. Johnson and sons are living 
with her daughter. Mrs. Knighton, 
until Mr. Knight -n recovers.

Mr. *nd Mr*. T. L. Evans are visit
ing friend* in Portland.

Mis* Burnice W.»«lard of Troutdale 
visited her grand uuther, Mr*. Emily, 
Sumiay.

Th* Local Nswspapsr I* Not an Object 
of Charity.

"The old Idea uf helping aupport th* 
local newspaper," remarked the editor 
of a couutry paper, "ha* played out. 
Country newspaperdom baa cbauged 
a maxi ugly lu recent year*. Then* may 
have t-eeu a time when a few uewspa 
per* wero object* of charity, wbeu the 
fellow* who tried to run them «ought 
advertising ou the ground of *up 
porting the paper, but those day* have 
paase-1

"A uewspaper 1* a business propoal 
tiou. It ha* two comm-alltle* for sale, 
each of which I* worth money, Just aa 
potatoee, legal *ervlcea or dry good* 
are worffl money. The*e couiimalltlea 
are subscription* and advertising apace

"Now that uearly everybody take« 
the home paper It would seem that no 
body should have to lie 'shown' that 
advertising space lu th* home paper 
Is worth money to the buyer that Is. 
If he know* how to use hl* space In
telligently. And most advertisers In 
late years have learned bow.

“The old argument was that the pa 
per hel|>a to build up the town amt 
you should therefore aupi-ort It. The 
new argument Is that the papar will 
help to build up your business If you 
use Its advertising column*.''

Nathan ths Knecksr.
Nathan Jones the Knocker

Wa* the peat of Pleasant View- 
Spent his time In knocking.

Having nothing ,-lae to do; 
Knocked his next door neighbor.

An-l he knocked his neighbors' cats; 
Knocked ills neighbors' children.

Though he sissy* called them 
"bra la."

Knocked the dry goods merchant 
And the grocer down the e-reeti 

Knocked the town In general
To every one he'd meet.

THE DOUGLASS STORE. PLASANI HOML. ORE.
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ItSandy Hotel
Firat-cImm« »cc<»n»n»«Ml»tiun« 
('amii>«*r«-lnl trudr m»licitr<«i 
t'lran lir<l« »ml rimmI iiival«

Ftad Sl»bl« i* Ca*a«cli*a

t'AHl’ER Jl’NKER, l’rop.

Sandy, Oregon

DECIDE The Thoroughbred Imported

Percheron Stallion
Owned by the GIIF.SIIAM PERCHERON HORÿK ASSOCIATION

EGTPT
Mim I-a lira Burkholder ami Mis* Rena 

Knapp, who are attvmiing erhoul at 
Greeham, spent Saturday and Sunday 
at home.

Me»larnee Gebhart and Vail were 
fishing recently and thereby hang» a 
tale.

Miss L'dv and daughter, Jessie, went ; 
to Port Ian-1 last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn were Portland 
visiter* lart week.

Mr. Gebhart and daughter. Mis* 
Mary, were doing busine-x in the me 
tropoli* the first of the week.

Wm. Burkholder recently bought a 
fine team of I- -rse* ami is using them 
for hauling ties.

Isaac fluff, who recently retired from 
the sawmill Imiineaa, has sol-l his en
gine to Burkl-d-ler A Gebhart, who will 
soon commence the erection of a new 
mill at this place.

Our school < l-.sed last Friday.
Gu* Arndt wa* a visitor at the mill 

last Sunday.

CORBETT
Our community was startled (ant Sat* 

unlay morning to learn of the sudden 
death of the infant ton of Mr. and Mr». 
Sain Hulit. On retiring Friday evening 
the little one M-emed in it» uaual health, 
but earlv Satunlay morning the Angel 
of Death wafted the little »pirit where 
“of »uch is the Kingdom of Heaven.”

Funeral »ervicef were held from the 
Plearant View nchoolh >u»« Sunday aft
ernoon, conducted by Reverend Soule, 
araitited by Elder George En<xh and 
Clement Crowwton.

The floral tribute» were abundant, 
rich and beautiful, and a» the («rent», 
mournful and broken-hearted, «tood 
around that little grave an angel whimp
ered to them that the little one wan 
safe.

Nathan Jone« th* Knocker
Wa« a knock«* roe loo loo

From Knockrrburg. Knock« county. 
Thouirh he lived tn Pleasant View. 

B«> at la«t they wearied
Theae Pleaaant Viewer« all.

8wowed that out of Nathan
They would have tu take a fall; 

flwowed and «wore they'd cure him.
And they lowed when they were 

through
Jone« would And they took of him

A moet un-Pleaaant View.

Nathan Jone« the Knocker
Wa« Invited to a ball—

Had to walk a mile or eo
To reach the public hall. 

All th« maaqueradere
laay In wait alone the «treat; 

Carried each a «hlngle
And wore a winding sheet. 

Stepping from the darknem.
HIm ur «even to the block. 

Every «pecter handed Nate
A quite «ubetantial knock.

Nathan Jone« the Knocker
When he reached the public square 

Found the <ho«t« assembled
To surround him then and there; 

Heard them aln< a chanty.
And It irave him quite a shock. 

For Its frequent chorus
Waa a knock, knock, knock! 

Thu« they knocked the knocker
Whom so Iona they had endured 

Till they split their shingles.
And Nathan Jones was cured.

T SAPP, JB.

>

She Kept to Rotation at Least.
Mine. Tm«a Carreno, the planlat, 

enjoye<l the bllaa of matrimony tbreo 
time*«, hor third huslutnd being Eugene 
d’Albert, the pianist and composer. At 
the seventh or eighth Phllbartnonlr 
concert lu Berlin she played a familiar 
work which called forth this comment 
from Otto Ixuniiuann, the German mu
sic critic: w

“She did not play It so well as she 
played for the first time the “Second 
Concerto” of her third husband at the 
fourth Philharmonic.”—Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

Vocabulary Supplied.
The man who had visited Ran Fran- 

Cisco to view the ruins ami the begin
ning of the restoration sat looking out 
of the car window with an expression 
of wonder and bewilderment on his 
face.

“Keen great things out there, haven’t 
you7’ said a genial stranger, who had

Just Arrived

t Nice Line Ladies', Misses' & Children’s
♦ HATS

Trimmed and Untrimmed. Straw hats in
♦ endless variety.

BORNSTEDT’S SÄ

Can be found until further ru-lic*
At W. F. M-KInney'a Harn, Ptcas- 

ant Home, Or*., on Wednesday*.

At Boring, Or«., on Hiursday*.

At Iheo. Hrugger'x Barn, Gresham, 
Or«., on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays.

DECIDE 1» four j+ars old. 
a jet black, clean limbed, very 
quiet in disposition, active and 
handttome as a picture, weigh« 
nearly 2000 jHiund«, and is a 
sure foal getter.

$20 to Insure For further i-arth-ulara, write to 
THEO. Hltl'GttER, See'y, Gresham, Ore.

allpi>e<I Into ”ibe next seat. ’’Now 
you're going home to tell about It.”

"It'»—It’s marvelous It's unbeliev
able, *Uch rouragi' such well, word* 
fall me.” »«II the man from the east, 
atauiniertug In bl* excitement.

“I knew they’d fall you," said the 
genial stranger In a confidential tone, 
“but I can obviate all your difficulty. 
I don't wish to prosa It on you, but I 
bare here a little hook of tun page* 
called The Right Wont In the Kight 
I'lac*.' handy for the pocket or the 
bag. and coating only 25 cents. Ah. I 
thought ao! Thank you!" Aud th* 
genial stranger moved up the <’«r 
toward ao old lady who waa wiping 
her eye* with a damp l-all of handker
chief.—Youth’* Companion.

Halt and Taxa*.
The remark of General Slieridan, 

who commanded in Texa* Juat after 
the civil war, "If I owned bell nnd 
Texaa, I'd sell out Texas slid live In 
hell," Is often quoted. The answer of 
a Texa* e-iltor is not so well known: 
"Well, damn ■ man who doesn't stand 
up for hl* own country anyhow 2’

Why send your work elsewhere when 
we can -Io it lor you here just as cheap 
and just ss well or belter?

BEAVER «TATE HERALD. Gre*h> 
am, Oregon.

Mention The Harald to your merchant. 
See if hi* ad is in this i**ue.

Relief from Rteeumatk I’aln*
’’ 1 suffered with rheumatism for over 

two years, ’’ say* Mr Rolland Curry, a 
imtrolnian, of Key W«*t, Fla. "Honi«- 
time* it setlle-l in my knee* and lamed 
me to ! could hardly walk, at other 
time* it would I« in my (eel ami lismls 
•o I waa incapacitated for -luty. One 
night when I wa* in severe |>ain from it 
my wile went to the drug store here an-l 
came back with a l-ottle ol Chamber-, 
lain’* Pain Balin. I wa* rubimi with it 
am! found the |«in h*<i nearly gone 
during the night. I kept on using it for 
a little more than two weeks an-l iouml 
that it drove the rheumatism away. I 
have not had any trouble from that 
disease for over three month*." For 
sale by all dealers.

L. A. Brandes WE PAY THE I RI IGMT F. F. Brandes o

Brandes Creamery
CREAM BUYERS J!

, ; 127 First Street—Between Washington and Alder—PORTLAND, Ore. 11

;; Hiqhesi Prices Paid for Sweet and Sour Cream, Butler and f<hs

WHY GO TO PORTLAND
When you can save money by buying of

J. B. TAWNEY
Sandy, Oregon

We handle anything in the line of

Wagons, Buggies, Farming Implements, Harness 
Moline and Peter Schutler Wagons, Acme 

Harvesting Machinery, etc.

Give ns a call and he convinced.


